Hydrowood - Preowned
Product Code: 5835EF

See image gallery for actual table images. Complete Vichy shower system is also included. This Hydrowood 7 is in excellent condition with the wood being professionally restored. The Hydrowood 7 vichy system incorporates all the style and safety features you would expect from a HydroCo design. This stunning and unique hand-crafted wood table is made of Acacia Cedar. All wood used is reclaimed timber collected from the rainforests of Northern Australia. 100-year old wood is dried and then carved to the shape of a mangrove leaf. It is then appropriately treated and sealed for wet room use. The vichy shower has seven individually controlled showerheads which are tuned by a twist of the therapist's wrist from 'rain' to 'needle pattern'. By turning off individual showerheads, concentrated pressure flow can easily be focused to areas of the body - which is of benefit whilst performing hydrotherapy massage. Features include a 'swing away' rainbar and a thermostatic mixing valve. These features not only ensure the bather's comfort but, more importantly, their safety. The table has a super-soft mattress with a moulded face cradle, providing ease of access for the therapist - enhancing the massage whether the bather is face down or face up.

Page link:
www.spavision.com/product/5835ef
Specifications:

- Length: 2520mm
- Installed by: Client or client’s contractor
- Width / Depth: 970mm
- Warranty: 1 year parts & labour; 2nd year parts only